
Order Discounts (& Cash 
Discounts)
Add discounts to orders or 
use it for cash discounting



With this app, you can setup discounts that will be added to your order or 
items automatically or use it for Cash Discount. For each discount, you can 
set a name, amount (or percent), and start + end time. All your discounts will 
be synced between your devices.


You can also add a manual discount by tapping on the tender button in the 
Clover Register app.


The app supports Cash Discount feature. It means that you can save up to 
4% extra on every transaction

Summary



Supported devices

 Clover Station (1st 
gen, 2018, Duo, 

Solo)

Clover Flex (all 
generations) Clover Mobile

Clover Mini (all 
generations)



Order discounts

Cash Discounts (US 
Only)

Item discounts

Employee restrictions

Key features



With this feature, you can schedule 
automatic discounts for orders or create 
manual discounts. As for scheduled 
discounts, the app will add scheduled 
discounts to orders at a certain time and on 
specific weekdays. As for manual 
discounts, the app will allow you to add 
manual discounts on the payment screen 
by tapping on the tender button.

Order Discounts



With this feature, you can schedule 
automatic discounts for certain items 
or create manual discounts. As for 
scheduled discounts, the app will add 
scheduled discounts to items at a 
certain time and on specific 
weekdays. As for manual discounts, 
the app will allow you to add manual 
discounts on the payment screen by 
tapping on the tender button.

Item Discounts



With this feature, you can save up to 4% extra on 
every transaction. To activate this feature, you need 
to do the following steps:


1. Enable the "Cash Discount" feature on the Cash 
Discount screen.


2. Increase prices for items and modifiers by 4% (or 
mark your inventory as already modified). 


3. Enable auto price updates for new items (optional).


Then for a $10.00 item, you will get $10.00 when your 
customer wants to pay by cash and 10.40 when your 
customer wants to pay by card.

Cash Discounts



With this feature, you can restrict access to 
some features of this app for certain 
employees. For example, you can disable 
discount editing for your employees in the 
settings screen, and the app will add these 
changes to all your Clover devices.

Employee Restriction



Yes, you need to increase inventory prices (or just mark it as already increased). 
Then all new custom items will be increased automatically.

No, the app syncs your discounts between all your devices.

Can I use custom items for cash discounting?

Do I need to sync my discounts on every device separately?

Yes, you can set any positive percent.
Can I change 4% to 3.5% or other for cash discounting?

No. It costs $1.99 per month + you have 30-day trial
Is there additional fees?

FAQ



Download today

US  

https://www.clover.com/appmarket/apps/
1C9AKCT0C977A

EU  

https://www.eu.clover.com/appmarket/
apps/NKMABHPCY5D86

https://www.clover.com/appmarket/apps/1C9AKCT0C977A
https://www.clover.com/appmarket/apps/1C9AKCT0C977A
https://www.eu.clover.com/appmarket/apps/NKMABHPCY5D86
https://www.eu.clover.com/appmarket/apps/NKMABHPCY5D86
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